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For those of our customer
SUITS early rnn find tuch bean
10c to 40c per vard. ili'if1 The Mi II inm Fold and tko

1 Cotton l!raidi with the Kuttoot
IS Then we can alio the Dewey

fts Persian and India Lawn

m Renaissance and we have lovely

fts and All Oven, for Silk Waist,
The Black Silk Princewis inch, cannot be beaten for the

IN
New designs in Belt and

fts All throe and very many
IS White Kid jnat in. t ome and
IS

iS

IS

IS

IS Hack
IS

CONTRADICT

ADAGE,

rd J CatcKes the
Worm."

wbo liU hot boy their PIQUK
tie in all it) It and price from

! 1Q1
Bow Knot Pioe or the Fancy

of same, make-n- p handsomely.
Tie in Black and Colon.

with Fleecy Lace in Val. and
White and Umun Band Lacea

Ac. .

Handle Parwol in , 84 and 26
nioney.

Collar Claspa or useful Pelt Pin.
other new things, not forgetting

eee for yourselves.

bym

At J L MoDaHlELa Tl Bruad Street.
Also n Freah Lot of Uaiaa'e Ftcalea both sweet and sour.
Freah Cakes and Crack era,
Fn ah Elgin aad Fox River Bailer.
I desire to Mate that 1 have secured the tart ice. of Mr. Gee.

Q. Wayne of Olympia and Mr. David W. Beblsloa of Carteret
Ooaaly, M. O, who will le glad Ui have their friends and

eafi aad see them in the city.
Piraae Remember that I guareatae every article you buy from

me to be aa repreetatsd. If fouad otherwise return It and ket
yew naoney back. Respectfully,

i j. L McMtllEL,
Sstccnsanr U Mi Daniel St Onaklll. S

g 'Phone OI. 71 Brn Hi.
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I FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.
ONIl LIS. PItlNTN ONLY 25 CENTS.j

IJNO. DUNN'S
- lVrtVet Ratter In aI

iVrfect Packaged It

Imagination
. riiji tke Ictilis pirt whti It come to buying clothes
f t tailor. Toi liajlie the j are better Ircauee ynu are

pajtig aare.'
How, we Dike te order, aad we make to til; aad If yog

bay kerr, we alike yoi Jadge aaa Jury, be.ldra If the clothes

wear, if they da lot give aallfaetioa la every way, we (rive
year ooaey back. Tke nnst importaat point io a suit of :
clothes after tke quality of the cloih h cunsidrrrd Is the
tare aad skill displayed ia Ballad it. Oa that point aloae E

ia based tbe charges of tke highest-pric- e tailors.
la ear atoek yoi will lad skill, care and taste displayed :

ten exteit far bejoad tbe previous standards. By pricing
It at tbe proper prodts we have our prices right. :

II SO ror 1 8alt of Excelleat 8e rricable Quality. I

16 60 For a Better Oae.

$1 UO aid $10 OA for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel- -

doa excelled.""" :

T-- 0--. IDTJiTI CO.,
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Every where." '

At well a pattry of all kiodn, pud

ding, breadf, bisculr, roll, cake,
or any of the culinary triumplta
that the epfrurc like to indulge la
ran be made from oar High Grade

P. odMufT', Wo have ev'erylliiiij

that li pure and 111 acme of qual-

ity, from Fine Butter to Bakiac
Powdtr, and from Pure B,ilef, .

Flur, ic, to Dried FruiU and
U U

Just rxelved a Freah Lot Fox

River Butler, 25c lb package. "

JR.. GROCER,
77 Broad Street.:
A i :: i l.!?t s '

- NW BEKN, N O

07 POLLOCK STREET,
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Received

Wholesale
A IteUll
Otflfer,

NEW BERN, N. O.
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That Ever Greeted You

N (

Can.

9taU Caaiataaarj WeitraL Mera Oa

Iaaaraaea Matter, vtb Wllaaa
Filet HaaUly Bllla. Black

Diaaiaa4 Kallway. Car
Caapaaja Baakrapt

KALaiaa, May R.mcII
eoaalialoaa X. P. Ballh eoaialMvy
geaeral of taa Bute Guard af Mortk Car-olla-

wllk Ike rmik of eoloaaL Ba t

8. S. Batcbalor, rwlgaad.
Taa Wllmlagtoa riet eaaa, lavolrlnf

the expalaioa of Called Sutea CoaiaUe-alaaa- r

R. H. Baatleg, auty or may aot
ooaie op at tbta tin of taa Federal
eourV George Z. Fraack aaya ba la Urad
of being kept here Ive dera, aa4 aotblag
deaa. lie aaked If Jaha R. Meltoa, the

ei chief af pollea, had keea aubperaaed
aad wae told that Meltoa't aaaea wat aat
la Iba lie! feral bed by Clark Fort see
At taa dUlrict atloraey'i offkso aaeaa oae
tald It waa vary probable that aolhtog
would ba dona.

The eommbwloaer of laeanaea, being
atked whether aeearlty eoapaalea ware
to be claaeed aa laturaaoa companies,
replied, yea; that the aew Inaaraace law
as elaeeed Ihem. Be thea kpoke ef the
Craig law and aald the only way to aet-ti- e

the vexed qoeetloa ae to whether It
la repealed by the laiuranee law to far

ai Insurance compaalm are ooncaraed U

for iba Attotaey Geaeral to give aa
opinion. Tlile would govern the State
official, particularly the treaauiar, until
the Supreme Court eaa decide the matter.
The Secretary of Stale eaya be believe.
It they domesticate they cannot retire.
One of the questions now la whether a
company after June 1 eta comply with
the Craig law. Commissioner Young
thinks thia doubtful. Section T of the
Craig law aaya the domestication mutt
be oa or before June 1.'

The survey for tbe Black Diamond
Railway, which was chartered by tbe
Legislature latt February, has begun at
the South Carolina and. It la projected
pan through three or four North Caro-

lina counties.
Miss Annie Kidder of New Tork.hu

prestnted to the firemen of Wilmington
a carefully selected library of 1000 vol
nae.

Three negroes are aow la jail at Wil-

mington under charges of being Implica-

ted in the murder la a box car of aged
Thomas Hughes, a Confederate veteran,
who lately left the soldiers' home here.

Rev. Dr. James Carmlchael has bean
elected president, Kev. F. N. Skinner
secretary, of the Episcopal Diocese of
East Carolina, la session at Klnston.
Msjor Graham Davit presented a gavel
made from wood from Fort Raleigh, on
Roanoke Ialaed. . s,

Otho Wilton, who wss deposed ssrsll-ws- y

commissioner by Governor Russell,
and who was restored by the Legislature
but whose long-lie- d resignation was ac-

cepted a moment after the raatoratioa, Is

acting qneerly. Ba files at the end of
each month his account for salary as
committioner. Of course, this It not
ptid. Be will not ny why he files these
accounts. .:

' Students of the State Agricultural and
Uechanical College here met and adopted
s resolution urging tbe trustees to elect
George T. Wlnstoa president. He Is
now president of the University of
Texas. , t

The North Carolina Car Company, of
Raleigh, baa beea formally adjudged at
bankrupt. Creditors will meet June 11

toeloct a I rut tee.
" ' ' 'r. t--n : H.

To cure piles, stbikb at ran boot
that's the way. DeWIlt'a Witch Hazel
Salve strike at tub root It removes
the ciuan, quickly and permanently.
Don't squander tune and money in a
Vain effort to remove the effects F 8
Duffy ft Co. i '

, Latelt.wtlt.au.. - '

Hope for the ettablltbment of a per-

manent arbitration board la growing
among tbe peace conference delegates at
Tbe Hague. E . l

The final stage of the Dreyfus bearing
Is expected to begin today before tbe
French Court of Cassation."

Emperor William and Empress Augus
ta Victoria gave a reception at Potsdam
to th.i delegates to the tuberculosis con-
gress-

Efforts to lost the American Line
steamer Paris, which It ashore near Fal
mouth, England, will be abandoned for
tbe present, as her bow is Impaled on a
reck.

A movement Is on foot to Import
Italtaa laborers for the Hawaiian plan

- - ' 'tations. '
The presence of the plague at Hong

Eong and In Egypt is regarded as a men-
ace to Europe. j

General Otis states that the American
campaign In Luton will be prosecuted
with tbe utmost aggressiveness during
tbe wet season.

Filipinos attacked a party that was
landing to repair a cable at Encslsnte,
Island of Ncgros, and Capt. George H.
Tilley or tbe party Is misting.

GOOD NEWS comes from those
tuke Hood's Sarsairilla for

scrofula, dyspepsia and rlieuinntlRm.
Kcporta agrtietlmtH CCD'S CUIS

ttoath . It.
--WimiseToa, K. C, Mey . Ool.
Fleming Gardner, chief eaglaeer of the
Atlaalie Coast Line, died suddenly yes-

terday afternoon at Deamark, & C,
where he waa auperiateadlag the survey
aad construction of a breach road of the
Coast Lisa. Although elgfaty-tkre- e

years old he continued actively at work
up to yesterday, lis served la the Max- -

lean war aad la the early part of tbe
war between lac Mates waa on the aufi
of Gen. Jubal A. Early. Be was n na-

tive of Virginia.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Tkt Kind Yob Ran Ahrirj Exg.t
Bear the

Bispiamm of

98."
The above firnree l a remark

able story; they rxpreernl almost
exactly tbe per ceolage of cures
made by

lllieniuaelda)
tbe wonderful new constitutional
core for RHEUMATISM. Tbe
oilier two per cent, were not cur
able, or failed to lake snedicine
according to dlrectiooa Thous-
and have been cured. Ia view of
the fact t mtnv physicians
think that Rheumatism is Incur-
able, and that most remedies fail,
it must be true that Ubeumaoide
is the greatest medical discovery
of the aye. Particulars aod testi-
monial. f many well known peo-
ple seat free lo all applicants.

Rhcumaclde Will Cur You.
nMoroTDBxn nt

THE BObBITT DRUO CO.,
naLxioR, n. o.

Sold In New Rem by C. D. Brad-ha- m,

by Davie Pharmacy, aod
by dragglats generally.

Price t per bottle.
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WE AUE KEEKING

BUSINESS.

We have just lecelved n nice line ef

Bird Gages I

Which we offer from 1 S3 to 3 0.

Call and got one before they are all
gone.

Our Block of

. Ice Cream
Freezers

Comprise tbe Celebrated Lightning,
White Mountain and Blizzards. We
have them in sizes ranging from 3 to IS
quarts.

One of tbe latest and moat convenient
articles la tbe Revolving Cake Turner, at
tOoeacb.

Another supply of those nice Whisk
Brooms at 10c each. ,

A Glais Dipper for 12c.
"A Feather Duster for 40c.

An Ice Shaver for ?5c
A Box of Electro Silicon for lOe.
A Brass Tubular Lantern for 75c
A Crab Net wlib handle for Wc.

Iron Age Cultivators, '
Iron A gs Harrows,

Gem and Stonewall
Cotton Plows.

We still have a supply of Family
Scales, Coffee Mills, Gem Milk Buckets,
Family Grind Stones, Chair Bottoms,
Milk Cans, Mirror Rat and Mouse Traps.
Garden Hoes aod Rakes, Lawn Mowers,
and lots of useful household necessities
too numerous to mention. '

Thanking our friends for n generous
patronags we cordially invite them to
continue'their trade with us.

Tours Truly,

J. G,
.......

ft 1

CD.
j

wo inn, eAYt rLarr.
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fatty.
Haw You, Bay M Called States

Senator Tbomaa a Flalt haa made a
ststement deaylag that there waa n spill
(a the Repahllcaa party la tbe Stale. He
points to the paaaage of tbe amended
franchise tax bill at the extra aeeelon as
a proof that the orgaalxattoa la still a
unity.

In the Senate," he said, "every repub
lican member supported the bill, aad la
Ue Assembly It was supported by 88 Re-
publicans oat of MT present. No each re-

tails aa this would have been poaalbla,of
eouree, a niece every Republican Influ-

ence la all the sixty cooatlee of tbe
State had been working together bar
monloosly for the success of the
are.

"While It la true no forecast of this
legislation had been given In any Re-

publican State platform, aad although It
was aet Included la tbe list of subjects
upon which action wss anticipated by
the leading members of tbe Legislature
when h assembled la January, yet the
matter of a franchise lax bad beea much
discussed aad the conclusion pretty gea-erall-y

reached that a Ux of this sort
must soon be levied. I felt, however.and
maay others shared the feeling, that cer
tain poasible consequence of tbe pea
sage of such a law by a Republican Leg-

islature were to be avoided
"The work of the extra session, how- -

aver, baa rescued the party from tbe
charge of Ignoring a public demaad la
tbe Interest of tbe corporations, aad as
well from tbe other charge, scarcely less
Injurious, of making de tractive Indict
ments In aa appeal to tbe disordered
elements of society. This latter is a sort
of thing which we can well afford to
leave to tbe advocates of the Chicago
platform.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:
"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
Core Is best of all." It relieves instantly
and cores all throat and lung troubles.
FB Duffy A Co.

SHKUAN riOHTU CROKER.

Will Trj to Caatare T.ia.j at J aae Ba--

vatlBMat aa4 Pipiil Its Eea4.r.
New Tork, May 18. with tbe assur-

ance that unless Tammany stands for
Bryan aad the Chicago platform at the
next National Democratic Convention,
the men of the West and South, who
will be la control, will not admit Tam
many delegates, and, with unlimited cap
Ital, Joha C. Sbeehan has begun warfare
oa Richard Croker as the leader en Tam-

many Hall.'
Sbeebaa and these who are with btm

in tbe fight will have a conference In a
few days and perfect the plana they have
already put la operation.

Croker haa ordered Sbeehan's down-

fall as Tammany leader of tbe Nlnlb
Assembly district.

Bheehan, It Is said, Is being helped by
tbe national democratic committee. . If
ba falls be bas tbe promise that be will
be recognized at Iheaext national con
vention St the leader of tbe only bod of
democrat! la New Tork, unless Tsm
many should repudiate Croker for his
declaration that Brysa and tbe Chicago
platform are dead Issues.

A crisis will be reached at tbe June en
rollment of Tammany. In the past only
about thirty per cent of the Tammany
strength lias been enrolled. The Bhee
han faction Is working to get out seven-

ty per rent, and ths members are satis
fied that If that Is accomplished the
organization can be captured.

' Thomas Tburman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says If everyone In tbe Culled
States should discover the virtue of De-W- it

I' Witch Uszel Salve for piles, rec-

tal troubles and akin diseases, the de-

mand could not be supplied. F 8 Duffy
ft Co.

The Filipinos at Zamboangg are re-

ported to have told General Bios Ihst
they would not oppose tbe landing of
Americans there.

Tbe distribution of American money
to the Cuban troops having begun In
Havana, sevea were paid Saturday and
thirty oa Suaday. -

There Is a lime for all things. Tbe
time to take De Witt's Little Early Rlsors
ti when you are suffering from constipa-
tion or other stomsch or liver troubles.
F 8 Duffy ft Co. .

Some people take many chances to
save money, a great many times at ex-

pense of health. Tour physician alms lo
put all his knowledge, experience and
skill, into the prescription be writes and
vou mtv denend noon It tbst we will
fill them with best drop mnnnr pen hnr I

and you take no chances of "stmeltilng
lust aa eood ." Prescription filllne la. i

specialty with us not a side Is.ue and I

you mty be attured of eood results if
yours are filled here. Bradliam's Phar--1

macy.

Of the best values you ever saw lor the
smallest price you've ever paid. Low Prices
is the magnet that draws our immense trade.

We quote below a lew of. our trade

l Mnk?fOPrIends

J. R. PARKER,
J 'Phone 69.
3 ' -

The. Cheapest Line ot

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING

A Very Fine Damask Towel, size Mz48, knotted (ilnge.. You ,
' never bought them at lees than 50c before. We npw offer them

'loyon at -

. , 25 Cents
Very Hmvj Hook Towl, all lineD, tlsea 20x42 ft 25c value ait v ?

15 Cento,.
Same Quality Buck, 18x86, all linen at :

'12,t-2- e

Bleached Turkish Bath Towel, 88x47, largest towel ever sold , , Y

for the money, mi 25 Cento
Unbleached Turkish Bath Towel, 18x36 at ' ' '

15 Cento
Full Bleaobed Very Heavy Honey Oomb Towel, 22x47, v ' -

. , io cento- -

STRAW HAT !

We have them at prices to suit buyers and In
latest styles

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75. g

Children and Hisses SLIPPERS
Will be sold cheap. - ...

White and Neglige Shirts, lor' IlenV large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. It you want one. it will
be sold very cheap '

A

Also have a full line of SHOES, which are
selling at Beduced Prices.

Consider; These Towel Items. W

'1 i C

F1. aJT. ItJEZTZFIZL
67 MIDDLE STREET,


